Grocery list Week 5
Produce
Salad kit with vinaigrette style dressing
green onion (or just use seasoning)
large bunch of celery, or bag of mini peppers or 3 cucumbers to use in 3 different recipes
grapes, or apples (to put in greek yogurt & chicken salad)
2 avocados
lemon or lemon juice or True lemon packets in baking aisle at walmart

Cooler/ freezer section
1-2 steamer veggie bags -I used a pre-sauced bag called garlic butter green beans and potatoes
1-2 steamer veggie bags with just non- starchy veggies (broccoli, asparagus, green beans, carrots, cauliflower ect)pre- cooked chicken, I used frozen variety but can also use Rotisserie or canned!!
veggie pasta Mac & cheese -made with lentils & zucchini
frozen mixed berries or tropical fruit if wanting extra flavor in overnight oats recipe
1/2 lb imitation or real crab meat (or another 2 packs of salmon or tuna if you don't like crab)

Dairy & eggs
12 oz Plain greek yogurt
8-12 oz Berry or fruit flavored Greek yogurt- Oikos, Happy Farms, Great value light, dannon light and fit ect
milk or alternative like almond milk
mozzarella cheese
8oz cottage cheese
eggs or egg beaters

Canned/ Dry goods
3 packs of pre-seasoned tuna or salmon packets
box of chickpea or lentil mac and cheese
flour tortilla or whole grain crackers like triscuits or wheat thins (to pair with greek yogurt & chicken salad if not wanting to put in lettuce wrap)
whole grain bread like Dave's killer bread
chia or ground flax seed (in the baking aisle!)
stevia packets
dark chocolate chips (Look for one with 5g or less of added sugar/serving)
Quick oats
Large jar of natural peanut butter
walnuts
vanilla or chocolate protein powder if desired (pick one with 5g or less of added sugar/serving)
mustard & siracha (or packets from restaurant or truck stop)
salt & pepper (or seasoning blend listed below)
Mrs. Dash onion & herb blend as well as Mrs. Dash everything bagel seasoning
wax or parchment paper -for easy cleanup!

